Champion Spell Part 21 - Vocabulary
Section 1
seditionary, seditious, seedbed, seedy, seer, seething, segmentate, seigneur, seismatical, seismograph,
sejant, selector, selfless, semainier, semanticize, semantics, semiarid, semifinal, semilunar, seminar,
semiotics, senator, senescence, seniority, senseless, sensitive, sensual, sentence, separability, separable,
septic, septum, sepulture, sequacity, sequestered, seraphically, serena, serenity, serfism, serial, serialize,
sericulture, serigraph, seriosity, serious, serology, serotonin, sertulum, serum, serval, service, sesamoid,
seston, seta, setting, settlers, several, severe, sexton, sextuplet, sgraffito, shad, shalloon, shameless,
shampoo, shamrock, shandry, shank, shapeliness, sharecropper, shark, sharkskin, sharp, sharpener,
sharpshod, sharpshooter, Shavian, sheargrass, shearwater, sheaved, sheepish, sherry, shiatsu, shine,
shingler, shinnery, shinplaster, Shinto, shiny, shipboard, shipshape, shirring, shoddy, shogi, shogun, shoji,
shoo, should, showery.
Section 2
shrivel, shrunken, shuba, shutter, shuttlecock, sialoid, siamang, sibilance, sibling, sieving, sigh, sigmoid,
signality, signet, signifier, signorina, Sikhism, silencer, silver, similar, similitude, simoniac, simony,
simplicial, sincere, singlesticker, singsong, sinistrad, sinistration, sinkage, sinuate, siphonapterology,
siriasis, sisal, situation, sixsome, sizzling, skellum, skerrick, sketchy, skiagram, skiametry, skiff, skiffle,
skiing, skin, skintight, skit, skua, skycap, skydiving, skyjack, skylight, slaked, slanguage, slaughterous,
slavish, slavishly, slender, slick, slimy, slipstream, slither, sloe, sloeberry, slogan, sloop, slough,
slovenliness, sluiced, slurp, slurry, slurvian, smileless, smirch, smithereens, smoothbore, smuggleable,
snaffle, snaggletooth, snakily, snazzy, sneeze, sniperscope, snook, snooty, snort, snowdrift, snowstorm,
snuffer, snuffle, soapbox, soapbush, sobeit, soberly, Socratic, socratically, socratism, soilage, solacement.
Section 3
solar, solderable, soldering, solemnize, solepiece, solicitude, solicitudinous, solidarity, soligenous,
soliloquize, solipsist, solitary, soloist, Solomonic, solve, solvency, somatophyte, somatotonia,
somatotype, sombra, somnifacient, somnipathy, somnivolency, somnolently, soothsayer, sopranino,
soprano, sorceress, soroptimist, sorosis, sorrowful, sostenuto, soterial, soteriology, souffle, soulful,
soundest, sounding, sourly, sourwood, sovietologist, spade, spadeful, spaghettini, spallation, spanner,
sparable, spartanize, spasms, spastic, spatialize, special, specific, spectacular, spectrology, speculate,
speechifier, speleology, spelunker, Spencerian, spendthrift, sphericity, spheroidize, spherometer,
sphragistic, sphragistics, sphygmomanometer, sphygmometer, spiccato, spiculiferous, spidery, spikenard,
spilth, spindle, spindrift, spinose, spinster, spiracular, spiriform, spirogyra, spitzer, spleen, splendor,
splice, splurge, splurgy, spoil, spoilage, spoilsport, spoliator, spondean, sportswear, spotlight, spreader,
sprig, springbok, sprinkling, spritsail, sprocket.
Section 4
spruce, spryness, spurnwater, squails, squalidity, squamulose, squat, squatter, squeak, squibbery, squinch,
squint, squire, stabbing, stability, stabilizer, stade, staffage, stagecoach, stagecraft, stagehand, stagflation,
staginess, stalactites, stalag, stalemate, staleness, stallion, standstill, staphylococci, staphyloma, stapler,
starboard, starer, starling, starry, startling, stases, stash, statolatry, stave, steadfast, steamroller, steed,
steely, stegosaurian, stelliferous, stellify, stench, stenography, stenophagous, stenosis, stephanotis,
stereopsis, stereotomist, sternum, sternway, stethoscopy, stichic, stickleback, stickler, stiffener, stigma,
stigmata, stile, stiletto, stimulate, stingray, stipple, stoat, stomachic, stopwatch, storyteller, stoutly, stow,
straddle, stragglingly, strait, straphangers, strategize, strategy, stratified, strawbreadth, streetscape,
strenuous, streptococcus, stretch, strewn, strictness, stridency, stridulated, stridulous, stringendo,

stripling, stromatolite, strophe, structural, stucco, stuccowork, student.
Section 5
studied, stuffily, stultify, stupa, stupefacient, styliform, stymieing, subclavian, subconscious,
subcontraoctave, subcortex, subculture, subdermal, subfebrile, subimago, subito, subjective, sublease,
submerge, subordinate, subornation, suborning, subphylum, subplot, subrogate, subscribe, subsequent,
subservience, subsided, substantive, subsume, subtle, subtuberant, succeeding, succinctly, succinctness,
sudatory, sudorific, suffragette, sugarloaf, suite, sulky, sullen, sullenly, Sumatran, summit, sumptuously,
sunbow, sundry, sunstone, superannuate, superego, supererogate, supererogation, supererogatory,
superlative, supernal, supersessive, superstition, supple, suppliantly, supply, suppositional, suppress,
supremacy, surcingle, surmisable, surprising, surrealist, surrendered, surrogacy, surveil, suspiciously,
suspiration, swampy, swarming, swindler, switch, swizzle, sycophants, sycosis, syllabary, syllabic,
syllepsis, symbiotically, symphonette, symptomatic, symptoms, synchronism, synchronistic, synchronize,
synchrotron, synclastic, syncretic, syncretize, synergize, synodal, synonymical, synoptic.
Section 6
syntactician, syntality, synthetic, syntrophism, syrphid, syssarcosis, systaltic, system, systematic, tabasco,
tablets, tachistoscope, tachycardia, tachygrapher, tacker, taffy, tagliarini, tagliatelle, tailspin, taintless,
talcky, talipot, talking, tallage, talmudism, talmudist, talon, talons, tamarin, tamarisk, Tammanyism,
tammy, tandoori, tangemon, tangle, tangled, tango, tantalum, taperer, tapeworm, tarry, tarsier,
tartareous, tartarly, tartrazine, taskmaster, tasteful, tatters, Taurus, tautness, tawniness, taxidermist,
taxidermy, taxonomically, teacher, teasel, technetium, technicality, technocrat, technophobia, tectiform,
teemed, teething, teethless, telautograph, telecast, telegraphy, telemark, teleological, teleology, telepathic,
telepathically, telepathy, televangelist, television, tellurian, tellurium, telos, tempeh, temporal, temporality,
tenant, tenderfoot, tenderize, tendinitis, tendinous, tenor, tenorless, tensely, tentacled, tentativeness,
tentiform, tenure, terbium, tergiversator, tergiversatory, teriyaki, tern, ternary, terpsichore.
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